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,QUIEN

LES DA POSADA?

Saint Mary, Pray for lls
fnthispartof the uorld,the Po&a
re-€naclment
of the
searchby Mary and Josephfor shelterand hospitalityfor
themselvesand their littleBaby,is a partof our Christmas
cefebration.'aQuihn lesda psada? (Whowillgivethem
fospitalrty?)is the refrainwe sing as we walk wilh Maryand
Josephfromdorto door,onyto be ignoredandrejeAeduntil,
d lasl someonelstsus irnotheirhomefor hotchoiolaeanda
pinda.
ThisChristmasseasonat MaryHousew€ are rEminded
morethaneverof the irurneyto Bethlehem,
thatlitdetownso
far removedfromthEpowerandinfluence
of lawmakers
and
priests.We ponderwithMarythe gift of Life- herconfusion
surelymatchedour own as she struggledwiththe scandalof
herpregnancyand marriage.Howiifficultand lonelythose
claysbeforeChrist'sbirth musthavebeen,as she ind her
husbandanivedin a starge plae, to deliverabatlyin a stable
becauserp one uould givethemshelterl
- Every {ay, we visit people just like the Holy Family:
refugees,
chiHrenconcsivedoutsideof marriags,teennoms,
otherslMrg in hoveb,on $e sfieets,or in cars. Theycometo
us, as the Hollr Familycame to so many in fiethlehem,
desperateand lonely,askingfor shelter,beggingfor the
dtgnrtyof a small place. In the rbhestcountryin hiJory,we
cannotassisttheg in findingthat haven. We can offeronly
Jesus'Loveand Presence.
Lileat the GatholicWorkerhasbeome a sod ol ongoing
Posada Our guests,at MaryHouseand in the streets,leem
to havedmrs slammedin theirfaces;
{!"y. andeverywhere
whenw9 attemptlo interuene,the doorsremainshut. Mary
HouseCatholicWorker,the place,oftsn resemblesBaby
Jesus'barn;our Worksof Meicyseemto havethe ltairof i
feedboxtrha is our partbuhrgrtt,to brirBJesusto fivein the
dafies and rnostbnely of ptaces,in spaleandsimpleways"
This Christmas,as in the past,the CatholicWorkerwill
workwithan Episopal palbh b createa shelterfiom thecoH.
we willgiveusedcoatsandsweaters,newhatsandglovesto
pople who are tm tired,drunh orsftJ<to covetsucFfinery. '
we willook a nbe mealduringthe christmasociave,invitiig
the lameand the rejectedto pin us:ls our Lordcommandt.
Families
of prisonerswil elebrae christmaswlththeirdriHren
becausewe will linkthesefamilieswilh others. we willcarol
thosEwho live on the street,givingthemspecialgiftsof fruit
andcookies,perhapsfrotdrinks. Theywills.endoui christmas
cardsto lorr€dones.
, , lt happensslreryChristmas,remindirpus.lsinothingelse
of the first little familywhich celebratedthe nativityof-our
Lord.We inviteour reidersto Fin usthrorghpur payersand
gcnerosity.Please,give us youroH cbthes and blankels,a
litle foodto share,and espeiialfya littlemoney. Jesussays
that it is He whom we servewh-enwe leed th'ehungry,give
drink to the thirsty, visit the prisoner,and sheiterthe
homeless.
(t"ftZq
Wonl Jesus lookgrandin yourold coator newgtoves!
HourhandsomEHEwil be in wanirandcleandothes,a'iBging
a pieceof fruit or a cup of hot chocolde. Insteadof sleeiinj'
in a feedboxin a stable,or on the sUewalkin freezingweathe;,
Hewillhanea warmtilefloor,wilhperhap a btanketior cover.
Whenws are lovedby A Loler, wewantto reciprocdethat
love.At christmastime,
we seekto lindjustthe rightsizeor

color gift, justthe thingwhichwill piquethe interestand
gladdenlhe heart.Whatmorscan we giveJesus,the Loverof-our-souls,
thanthosesmallacts of m€rcywhichHe has
commanded
rctcdo?
The colorof money,the sizeof cleanandusedcbthing,
the aromaof simple,heahhyfoodor the ambiEnce
of a clean
churchhall-thd couldbethe mostsplendklgifiof allb Our
Lord. lfuiet E daPcada?
Salnt Joseph, Pray for Us
A local newsstory reportedconectly that we received
somEfinancialsupportfrom
the RomanCdhotc Dknse. Tha
money,combinedwith gifts from the largercommunity,
supplemented
Lynn'ssavingswhen she quitwork,and our
expsnseswerepaidthrough1991. AfterDecember31, we
haveno irieawhatwill happen.Suchprecarityemulateshow
Jesus livedand how He livesnow in His people.Catholic
WorkercommunitiEs
€verywhere
challengeandreprimandus
to trust in the Godnho callsus 'rpt to wony for the monotr/'.
(t'ft q
We especiallyneedmoneyl tvlanysmallgiftssymbolize
the manysmalluaysin wtrbhthe Bo{ of Christb builthough
our bving actbn;small,regulargiftsof moneyb MaryHouse
d oncesymblize our r€sponseto Jesus'love andmakeHim
incarnateto peoplewho cannotrecognizeHimexceptin the
beakirg of the bed ne sharewiththem.
Mary could not nurture her little Baby withoutthe
protectionandcareof St. Joseph. Will your relationshipto
Mary HouseCdholb Workerbe as that of Josephto Mary?
We need a saint(or 100 saints). We beg you to be our St.
-tynn Godnen€:tnuss
Jcephl
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Corporal Works of Mercy: + Feed the hungry + Give
drinkto the thirsty+ Clothethe naked+ Shelterthe homeless
+ Visit the sick + Ransom the captive + Bury the dead
Splrltual Works of Mercy: + Instruct the ignorant +
Counselthe doubtlul+ Admonish sinners+ Bear wrongs
patiently+ Forgiveotfenses+ Comfortthe afflicted+ Pray for
the livingandthedead
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CLARIFICATIONOF THOUGHT
WHATlS THE CATHOUCWORKER? The CatholicWorkeris a mov€mentof Chriguancommuhitio3throughoutlhe United
Statesn'ho tollow the iniunclbnof Our lord b toedthe hungry.giv. drird(lo lhe thlrdy, cbthe lhe naked,visit lh. prisonor,and
comfortthe si* We are nol lax erempl- We surviveon tha cialry d our brdhep andeisile|swhowbh lo asgistin lhieryod(wilhno
olher rewardlhan Chrbtiangrditude and tho sur€ knowledgethel fhey are padidpdrg in the Wo*s of Melcy. Your charityis
requestedin two weF: thloughprayertor oursork andtor the manypeoplcwe ser..e,sd lhrcughyoutdonatbnsof pres.ncs,tood,
cbthing,tumilure,andmonsylo lhe poor.
WHY DOESNT THE CATHOUC WORKEB...? The responselo th. CalholicWotl(.t in Ausdn has been interestingand
predictabls.Manyhare askedthe sarnequesiionsthathare b€enrabedwih otherWodreisdutinglh.ir 6&yearhistory.Thisissue,
re answ€rone queslbn,as a smalla[emd at Cladti:alionct thought YorJrco|rrments
a'8 soliritedin ].rponre.
t Utry Hou'. C.tholb Wor*u Bo'/',tn C.thotlc? Nol Cattoricm.afis univeBet a! in one p.opl.. The Chrislianvalues
andexperiencesreportedin rh. Strrtb/certainlyarecompatible
wifi RomanCd|olic tedring3 on peice andiu3tlc., however.Wo
seekto liveby the B€atiludesthroughthe SpiritualandCorporalWbrk3of MdLy. BecaG. m consisi.ntlyd uponthos. ptinciples
ot faih (F.flrt No,rarwr,18E1.-Qudrq$ino
nadded firstby Our |,o[d(rilt 5 E E') ands€@ndlyby he RomalrGdholiccommunily
...Pwn h Teni4 1963...&ntesimusAnnus,1991Lw. haw rsceivedlh. afi.ntionandgifts of RomanCatholiccleryy
Anp , 19ts1
andlay people;includingthe Eishop. We believeJesugconmandsBbhopgand ley p.rsom, Cafiollcgand Prst.star s, lo lov. Him
throughlhe Wo*s of ltnrcy (r,i, 2q,. Onlyonc of us in the cor3@mmunilyb 8 RomEnCaiholic,h t&{. (Sec Vol.I, No, 1 of lhe
Sftrttet) All Chrldhnr ar. lnvlt d to thb worklhroughthek supportand dbn tot MaryHou3.CalholbWorker.

CHHISTMASAT THE CATHOLIC WORKER
DailyexceptSaturday- brealdastto Work Corners
Dailyat House- hospitalityto ex€tfsnders (women)
Sundays- visit sick & infirmon strsets
Tuesdays- prayer hour
WeeksbeforeGhristmas- handout,mailXmascards
WEekbeforeChrismas - carclingon the strset
Very cold nights (<29') - hospitalityat parish hall
Week after Clfristmas- Christmasfeast: black-eyedpeas,
cornbread, coffee, cookies, birthday caks,
Ituit

Glftg w. rcllclt to celebrato Jesug' blrthday: bus
passes;eyeglassesfor a day laborer;used men'sclothing;food
for day laborers;Xmas meal/foodfor guests in and out of
House;!99 yarn gloves& hds; smalltoiletryitems;household
goodsfor Cdhy; garbagecan for House;tools for GardenParty;
candy canes (5001;cookiesor cookie dough for 500; coffee
maker (80 ctps); gas stove wilh oven; pans of combread (we
an freeze);stamps;birthdaycake for 100; printingbill lor this
issue of the StutteCmoneyaN pnyerc. Pleasewrite us at lhe
addressbelow.or call 512/472-6254.
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throug hout the New
Yearl We prey for the
blesslngs of thls llte to
bc yours aa we work
together to bulld the
Body of Chrlst In 1992.
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